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******* DECEMBER 5, 11 A.M. - LAKEWOOD VILLAGE PARADE '(******

NEIGHBORHOOD LIGHTING CONTEST . DECEMBER 2OTH

President's Column
-Fred Fowler

Greetings neighbors! I have exciting news. The
annual Lakewood Village Holiday Parade will step
off at 11:00 am on I)ecember 5th! The parade route
will start at the Lakewood School at the comer of
Lakechime and Meadowlake Drives. It will proceed
down Meadowlake to Lakehaven, turn left and fol-
low Lakehaven to Lawrence Expressway. It will
cross Lawrence and proceed on Sandia to Fairwood
Park. Once it reaches Fairwood Park there will be a
reception where free hot cider, hot cocoa and cookies
can be had.

There are lots of exciting participants this year.
We'll have the Fremont High School Marching Band,
the Columbia Middle School choir, and lots of cub
scouts, girl scouts, and boy scouts. We'llhave an-
tique cars, tow trucks, garbage trucks and politicians.
We'll have Santa Claus. Best of all, the parade will
be led by the Lakewood Elementary School Color
Guard.

I'm preffy sure this annual event has been staged
continuously for more than 30 years, making it by far
the longest running neighborhood tradition in Sunny-
vale. What's more, this event has always been organ-
ized andrun completely by volunteers.

So come out ofyour houses on the 5m and cheer
on the parade! Your neighbors have worked very
hard to bring it off. Let's come out and show our
support for each other, and have a great time to boot.
I'11 see you there!

December 20'". I will recruit several "celebrity

i 
collecting toys for their Annual Toy Drive at the 

i

jLakewood Parade. There will be a collection point 
i

iat Fairwood Park immediately after the parade.

LAKEWOOD VILLAGE HOLIDAY
LIGHTING CONTEST!

It is the time of year when the days are getting
darker and the nights are getting colder. What's the
answer? Lights!

It is time again for the annual Lakewood Village
Holiday Lighting Contest! Time to get outthe deco-
rations and put them up even brighter than before!
Let's see who will have the best display of holiday
spirit in the neighborhood.

We expect a fierce competition again this year,
with the defending champions facing off against both
old rivals and some new up-and-coming challengers.
It should make for a beautiful display! May the best
house win!

judges" who will tour the neighborhood and name
the winners. As usual, there will be a Northeast, a
Southeast, and Northwest and a Southwest winner,
plus an overall Grand Champion. The winners will
get an award plus a year's worth of bragging rights,
good until we do it all again next time.
(continued on page 2)
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Providence Bible Church of Sunnyvale
709 Lakewood Drive, Sunnyvale, CA 94089
408-7 34-2297 http://www.lvbc-ca.org

Sunday Services
9:30 a.m. Sunday School for all ages
11:00 a.m. Worship Service

Wednesday
7:00 p.m. Corporate Prayer Meeting

f'-"-"-"-lxotn: il-:
, KLAS (Kids Lea:ning After School) will be iI ' --'- --/ --- -
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(continuedfrompage l)
This contest always makes Lakewood

Village a beautifi.rl sight to see during the
holidays. People come from as far away as

Gilroy and Morgan Hill to look at our houses.
We put on the best display by far in all of
Sunnyvale. No one lights up the way we do.

So if the economy has you down, or if you
are tired of listening to bad news on the TV,
then get out the ladder and some lights and
show us what you can do! Let's fight the bad
times with some community spirit and some
holiday cheer. It's a tonic that works every
time.

Fred Fowler

DR. FRANCISCO A. MABBAYAD

TASMAN SQUARE DENTAL CARE

ADULTS & CHILDREN
GENERAL & COSMETIC DENTISTRY
CERTIFIED INVISALIGN PROVIDER

IN-OFFICE TEETH WHITENING
oRTHODONTTCS (BRACES)

DENTAL IMPLANTS

WEB: www.drmabbayad.com
E- mail: f mabbayad@aol.com

1117 TASMAN DRIVE
SUNNWALE, CA 94089

Phone: (408) 7524,684

f-l
Name Says

*Since 1969-

#(408) 509-929e
AKA-AFriendsTow

sBC #(408)137-92A0

-T-
"The It AIl"

3;"* tseffa'sBe[[a's 'ffff
DELI tseer &Wine

..'..'.....'.............'.... tule&terranean Dishp.si'-'--------'-'--'.---'! :NLeALLST"rA:TLaA|L lJLt{lEs
i10% oFF i

! ! We Deliver. Catering 7 days a week

i.9.IP.=...-.Yj.L?..........! op"n Mon-Fri 7am-1 opm I sat il am-spm

HAPPY HOUR 4-7 pm 1111 Elko Drive, Ste A & B
Sunnyvale

Half price appetizers
$2.25 domesiicdraft beer 408-74J,-04.85
$3.25 imported draft beer www.bellasdeli.com
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Upcoming Events for
the Fremont Marching

Band
I2/5 -Lakewood Parade - Joined by Columbia
Middle School

Exciting News!!
The championships were held in Fresno where 41
bands came to show their stuff!
Our kids performed on Saturday in the Semi-Finals
and placed in the top 5 for the chance to perform on
Sunday in the Finals.

When it was all said and done, our hard working
Fremont kids earned 10th place! Their score for the
finals performa[ce was their personal best for
their entire season.

Director Joe Kelly, the Band & Colorguard Staff,
and all the parents and family are very proud of our
awesome kids!

il0[II)[Y B0UTIQUE at LIIIEIUOOD SGH00L!

When? Friday, December 4 - 6:00pm - 9:00pm
Where? Lakewood School, 750 Lakechime Drive in
the Cafeteria
All proceeds will benefit the 5th Grade Science
Camp scholarship fund!

lffi PO$[D[S - Golumbia ileighborhood
Genter
A Las Posadas event will take place at the Columbia
Neighborhood Center on Friday, December 11th.
Families are invited to participate in this Latin
American Christmas celebration. There will be pifla-
tas for the children, as well as refreshments. Participants
should bring a flasblight and warm jacket for a walk in

the neighborhood.
The program is sponsored by the Fremont High

School Los Padres group and the Columbia
Neighborhood Center.
Location: Columbia Neighborhood Center Gym,
785 Morse Ave., Sunnyvale
Date: Friday, December 1I,2009
Times: Dinner at 6:30 p.m. and Procession at7:30
p.m.
For more information, call the ColumbiaNeighbor-
hood Center at (408) 523-8150.

ilew Magnet Program at fainrood
Elementary

Fairwood Elementary School will introduce a new,
optional Progressive Education magnet program for
the 20fi-2011 school year. The "Fairwood Ex-
plorer" program will offer a hands-on, challenge-
based learning approach rfiilizrngparent participation
in the classroom. Parent information sessions will
take place in the Fairwood Multi-Use room on Tues-
day Dec. 8ff at 7 pm. Details of the program can be
found on the school's website.

Pizzq Depot
\Wn- 919 E. Duane Avenue

Sunnyvale (408) 2 45-7 7 60

FREE MENU ITEM OR 50% OFB PTZZA
Buy one Menu Itom at regular price and

receive one Menu Item of equal or lesser value free.
Or receive 50% offthe regular price of one Pizza.

Valid Dine-In only *NOT VALID ON DELMRY
*VALUE tiP TO $8.00/ MAX VALUE $16.00*

Menu items only. Excludes beverages. One coupon per group. Add
$2.50 for delivery. Not valid with other offers.

,XS

Bus:
Cell:

(408) 541-1368
(4081 242-6467

Vincent Nguyen
Handyman Specialist

o The Kitchen Counter Top, Install Cabinet, Sink
r Bathroom, Shower,

. Replace Window, Wood Floor, Pergo or Tiles
. Electrical, Painting-, Plumbing, Landscaping

o Fences

Arr work Guaranteed R.*TJfit?li::

StE- II\STYLE
\1 BEAUTY SALoN & BABBER

d-$ jlair,\aii s Ekin Care
. Color Conection . Bridal Up-Do's
. Highlighting ' Manicure - Pedicure
. Perms - Straighlening . Acrylic - Silk - Gel
. Hair Cutting . Crystal
. Facial . Waxing . Ear Piercing

-
lYEtl

-

408-734-2035
1 1 55 Lawrence Exprvy . Sunnyrale, CA 94089

Permaneut
Make-Up

Thttoo
'Eye Brow
' Eye Liner
. Lip Lher/

FulI Lip
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NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS
Fred Fowler

Greetings neighbors! As you may know (or may
have guessed), there was a special election the night
of November 1lh, and I was elected President of the
Lakewood Village Neighborhood Association once
agarn. I want to thank you all for your confidence
and support. I will do my best to help our neighbor-
hood and give it a voice in city and community af-
fairs.

During the meeting I asked people what the "issues
of the day" are. I wanted to know what problems are
on people's minds so I can get to work addressing
them. There was an immediate response to this ques-
tion: Tennis courts!

Both Lakewood park and Fairwood park have tennis
courts that are open to the public free of charge.
There are some posted rules saying that use of the
courts is limited to one hour per game. Since the
courts are free and public, the idea is to let as many
people play as possible.

These rules constitute an "honor system" whereby
people can share use of the courts fairly. What I
heard during the LVNA meeting is that there are a
few user who are not very "honorable". There are a
few people who take advantage of the situation to
play tennis all day without giving anyone else a
chance to play.

There are various gimmicks these people use to mo-
nopolize the courts. When asked how long they've
played, they lie and say they've just arrived when in
fact they've been there for hours. When an hour or so
passes, they arrange for one of their number to
"affive" and start a new game, claiming the court
foryet another hour. It gets so bad that some people
actually set up tents and have picnics while they
rotate in and out of tennis games.

Bay Area RoadRunner LLC
Emergency Roads ide Service
$10 Discount in Lakewood Village

Lackouts - Jump Sfarts
Fuel Delivery - Tire Changes

Keep this Coupon in your car
Save $5 anywhere around the Bay

241365 Dispatch 408-752-01 65

I brought this situation to the attention of the City
Council on the night of November 17tr. Assistant

City Manager Robert Walker then told me that the
City can't enforce the t hour rule on a7 day per
week basis, but that they could certainly do some
"spot checking" if there is an ongoing problem. He
asked me to give him the days of the week and the
times when this kind of abuse is happening. He said
that after a few enforcement actions happen the prob-
lem should diminish geatly.

Have you noticed this kind of problem? If so, please
let me know the day of the week and the time of day
when the "repeat offenders" cause trouble. I'll pass
that on to the city (you need not worry about being
named - I'll keep everyone "anon1[nous"). After the
city comes out and "busts" some of these selfish peo-
ple, the situation should get better.

Please let me know. My e-mail address is
fred@fmfa.com.

Thank you very much.

HOME MEDICAL SOLUTIONS
Lift Chairs & Wheelchairs

Transport Chairs
Rolling Walkers & Canes w/ Seats

No Rinse Products
Hospital Beds & Overbed Tables

Bath Stools / Shower Chairs
Bed Wedges, Diapers, Pads & More!

Knee Scooter
Rental or
Purchase

1260 Persian/Elko Dr., Sunnyvale CA
(Corner ofLawrence bet Tasman & 237)

Bus: (408) 734-2180 M-F 9-6 Sat 10-4

www. hmshomemedicalsolutions.com

f wwtt Tslrs's tu*ft trswfioows
Specializing in reborn & soft sculptureil dolls

Please visit me at:
www. babiesoft herainbow. com
Or at my online shop at:
www.jtoro.etsy.com

jtorocraftsEaol.com
Home: 4o8-34-or8r
Cell: 4o8-4zo-1946
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nOCe Gtass at GNC
Come to the FREE yoga class at Columbia
Neighborhood Center.
Classes are Tuesdays from 6 - 6:55 pm.
Call 523-8150 to register, or come early to the
next class to sign in.
Classes will resume in January, with a six-week
session from January 5 to February 9th.
It is not necessary to attend all classes in a ses-
sion, although you will get maximum benefits
from attending regularly.

Ch i ldcare Provider Education
1/9 Scientifrc Inqury for Young Children
3/20: Supporting Emergent Readers & Writers
5/1: Building Numeracy Skitls
Find resources for parents and providers, see
www. childcare. insunnlvale. com
For more information, call the Columbia
Neighborhood Center at (408) 523-8150.

Termite Police
Office: 408-746-5399
Fax: 408-746-5398
www.Term itePol ice.com
Email : termitepolice@yahoo.com

P.O. Box 50550
Palo Alto, CA 94303

Wff. .ffimffid#wffisf@rmM

Dn Murilou A. Cuasay
1153 Lawrence Eryressway I Sannlnale, CA 94089

. lakewooddentalcar@comcast.net

Stafe -of-the-Art, Lifetime
Dental Excellence in Sunnwale!

*Professionally trained, caring and

courteous staff
*Help withtoothaches and cavities

and other dental emergencies
*Lurnineers and teeth whitening available

*Convenient 0% payment pians
*Accept all credit cards
*Make your dental insurance

filing easy

#"sw". qrueil# SW $flffifl#s5rl #.etfl .$,sds5r" {dgg } 5C g * fl ffi
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LVNA Officials lmportant Phone Numbers 'l
President Fred Fowler president@lvna-net

1" Vice
President

Open

2, Vice
President

Felipe Misch vicepresident2 @lvna. net 212-0162

Secretary
Sarah

Daushertv
secretary@lvna.net 734-0785

Treasurer Bev Woidyla treasurer@lvna-net 736-6225-

Newsletter
Editor

Chdsfy
Majchrowicz editor@lvna.net 737-0784

Webmaster
Brian
Smithson

webmaster@lvna.net 738-5939

Newsletter
Advertising

Terry Lin
Pat Fletcher

advertising@lvna.net 74'.7-1638

Delivery
(Fairwood)

Bev Woidyla walkers@1vna.net 736-6225

Delivery
(Lakewood)

Wendy Stanley walkers@lvna.net 745-t331

http://www. lvna.net/Miscellany/Contact/contact. htm I

Public Safety - Emerqency 911

Public Safefy - Non-emergency 730-7100

Parks and Maintenance 730-7s06

Speeding Cars, parking complaints, traffic signal
repair, dead aaimals

Dispatch
730-7180

Noise complaints, homeless complaintg coflrmer-
cial vehicles on residential streets

Desk Ofhcer
730-7110

Illegal storage or buildings, decrepit fences or
buildings, weed problems, illegal home busi-
nesses, rental housing complaints, commercial
vehicles on private property

Neighborhood
Preservation

730-7610

Animal Controi 730-7178

City Streets, sidewalks, trees, steetlights, street
sweenins

Public Works
730-7505

Nuisance Vehicle Hotline 730-7706

Drus Hotline 245-3784

Graffiti Hotline 730-7680

Shoppine Cart Pickup 725-1010

Neishborhood Liaison 730-7472

http ://www. lvna.net/Re sourceslPhones/phone s. htrnlInternet Links
LM{AWeb Site http://www.lvna.net

Lakewood Village
E-mail List htfp ://www.topica. com/lists/lakewoodvillage

City of Sunnyvale http ://www. sunnyvale.ca. gov

Sunryvale Library http : //www. sunnyvalelibrary. org

Sunnyvale Free Recy-
cling

htp ://groups.yahoo.com/group/sunnyvalefr ee

Your street - move your cars!

1211 Fairwood
l2l8 Lakewood

1/5 Fairwood
1/12 Lakewood

Complete plumhing & rernodsling Eervice

FREE 6TI}IATE

Justin Cash

Cell: 408.569.9582

HIC Certified
State License #794331
Bonded & FullY lnsured

FREE ESTHATES

.Copper RePiPe

. Water Heater

. Garbage DisPosal

. Toilet & Faucet

. Water Main

. Selver Replacement bY

Trenchless TechnologY

. Sewer Drain Cleaning

. Cleanout lnstallation

. Video Camera lnsPection

. Pipe Locator

. Bathroom Remodeling

. Tilework

. Gasline

AII advertisements in this newsletter are paid ads and support the printing costs. Everything advertised in this publication shall be made available for pur-

chase, use, or pafionage without regard to race, color, religioq sex, national origin, or any other non-merit factor ofthe purchaser, user, or patron.

TIIEVIEWS, OPINIONS,AND EACTS EPRESSED IN THIS ITEWSLETTERARE ATTRIBT]TEDTO TI{F VARIOUS ATJTHORSAND DO NOTNECES-
SARILY REFLECT THE VIEWS OF TIIE, I,AKEWOOD VILLAGE IYEIGHBORIIOOD ASSOCIATION, ITS OTTICERS, VOLT]NITERS, AGENTS, DELIV.
ERYPERSONS, I\EWSLETTEREDITORS, ORWEBMASTER, ORTIIE RESIDENTS OFLAKEWOOD VILLAGE.
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PROFESSIONAL PLUUB]NG

&DRAINCLEAI.IING

Events

What 'Where When

Street Sweeping

Compost Workshop
Sunnyvale Community Center
Arboretum

t2/19
l0 am. - noon

Ilorrsehnld Haznrdorrs Carl Road near the SMaRT
Station

t2n9
8am-Ipm\Maste Drop-off \

LYNAVillager
Editorial Deadline

Contact editor@lvna.net t2/26

LMIIAMeeting Lakewood Park Bldg No meeting


